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Coats,Wraps,Cagses
1

W

In four groups, each price
offering substantial savings!

—$ 15 Coats and Capes
Sample coats and capes of all- <l* A Q
wool velours, in the wanted eol- *r ftf >l/ Q
ors; sport models in all sizes; reg- Is'g ——

ular sls qualities

—s2s Tailored Coats
Several handsome tailored A *IV
models to select from, of fine | Jwa •I l>

polaires in the desirable B fcA"-""* 1

Spring shades; special at... m

—s4o Coats and Wraps
The new wrappy coats and *7 C
wraps in handsomely em- || | | f | J
broidered and trimmed |§ mmmmmmm
styles; all wanted colors; SI A

& j
S4O grades at

—sso Wraps and Capes
A lot of sample wraps, coats WtA AA
and capes, of fine shaw-
sheens, Normandy, Pandora, W
Veldyne, Delysia and I
Yalama. Special at

Sale of Girls’ Coats
$5.00 Coats _t (. O AO
Pretty styles of good quality wfciavO
wool velour in sizes 2 to 14; $5.00 coats, spe-
cial Saturday at $2.98.

SIO.OO Wraps QO
Smart wraps, coats and capes In tPVat/VJ
the wanted colors and materials; sizes 2 to 14;
$lO grades at $6.98.

$15.00 COATS on no
In this lot are tailored coats of wvevO
fine polaires in the now colors; sizes 2 to 15;
sls coats at $9.98.

Sample Skirt Sale
$5.00 Skirts at AO
A special lot of sample twill wJL*wO
skirts specially priced for Saturday’s selling at
$1.98.

$7.50 Skirts at d*o no
Sample tweed and novelty skirts tl/t/eC'O
in a variety of styles; $7.50 grades for Satur-
day, $3.98.

SIO.OO Skirts djP A A
Smart models of good quality
prunella In several popular shades; $lO quali-
ties, special, $5.00.

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
tuauqott BROTHERS*

811-21 w. Washington St

A Sale of

Children’s HOSIERY
Girls’ 79c Sport Hose for a.
Girls’ mercerized sport hose, with clocking, In copen,
black, white or brown; three-quarter length with turn-
back tops; all sizes

Girls’ 39c Hose, Special at qN
Girls’ mercerized hose with reinforced soles, heels and J
toes; black, white or brown; in all sizes; “substand- # A W
ards.” >.. .

35c Mercerized HalfHose
Children’s half hose of mercerized
lisle, in white with fancy colored J dT%
tops; all sizes, pair • JL w

Boys’ 45c Hose, Special at F*
Boys’ heavy hose; lxl or 2xl ribs; made with rein- X. AA W

forced heels and toes; sizes 5 to 11Vi ■■■

Women’s Silk Hose for A
Women’s silk hose; in black, navy, brown, gray A
and nude; all sizes; special for Saturday at, pair.. w ft

Sale of Undermuslins
PETTICOATS, GOWNS, CHEMISE, jm _
BLOOMERS AND CAMISOLES, of good
materials, in ]>ink or white, trimmed with A
dainty laces and embroidery; unusual """gg M M
values for Saturday, garment ™

™

Chemise dM AO
Women’s chemise wli/v
of silk crepe de chine in
orchid, blue and pink; trim-
med with laces and ribbons.

Bloomers OO
Women’s bloomers of
crepe or batiste, in plain pink
or attractive blue bird design;
special. 33£.

Womens Corsets . $i 15 A
Corsets of fine batiste and bro- I I
caded materials; clastic top style, JL • A
in all sizes.

Stout Size Camisoles at
St<jut size camisoles of good satin or crepe I *

de chine, in navy blue or flesh color; sizes
48 to 54.

Women’s COMFORT SLIPPERS
Women’s solid comfort slippers, black M
kind; one-strap style with flexible $ I W
leather sole; special Saturday, while 60 I /.fcf*
pairs last. • ® ■■■ *

For the Infant
Dresses 1 AO
Infants’ dresses tD X tsO
of crisp organdie, in pink,
peach, blue or white; pretty
ruffled or ribbon trimmed

Dresses (j*l A A
Cute dresses of *0 X •!/vr
organdie, in white, pink or
blue; some with sashes, others
ruffled styles; sizes 2 to 6.

Dresses CQInfants’ dresses of
good longeloth or nainsook;
long and short styles, trimmed
with laces or embroidery.
Coats tfjo no
Infants’ coats of
white cashmere, large collar
styles, daintily embroidered;
unusual values at $2.95.j

Women’s Housedresses
Women’s housedresses of good cham-
bray, in attractive stripe, eheok and I ■MB B
plaid designs; also plain colors; some * 8 | |
with contrasting collars. A •

Stout Size DRESSES
Stout size house- /h AOdresses of glng- I l|X
hams, in pretty
plaid and check patterns; sash
back style, organdie trimmed.

Stout Size APRONS
Stout size aprons, of SVP*
good quality percales;
In light or dark pat-
terns; tie back style; cut full
and well made.

Silk Petticoats and Pettibockers $1 QQ
Women’s silk jersey petticoats and pettibockers of B jA
good materials in a number of pretty colors A fit/V/

$5 Silk Fibre Sweaters $0 AQ
Women’s fiber silk sweaters in black, navy, mohawk ir
and green; tuxedo styles with black or white leather WKtA •
belts; sizes 36 to 46.

Girls’ $3.00 White Dresses
Confirmation dresses of voiles and or-
gandies; some trimmed with lace and P | k|g
embroidery, others ribbon trimmed; sizes B
8 to 14. X •

Kilted Skirts at Bloomers for
Girls’ wool slcirts /b 4 J A Children’s bloomers, A/\
In the new kilted I of black sateen or /lj/
style; dark plaid WJL• i v pink crepe; sizes Bto &d*J%+
patterns; in sizes 8 to 14. 14; special Saturday, 29^.

Girls’ SILK DRESSES at s✓* Aa
Girls' dresses of good quality taffeta in copen,
navy and brown; sash back, ruffled and embroid-
ered styles in sizes 8 to 14.

SSO, S4O and $25 Sample

ShowRoom Dresses
A special lot of dresses for Saturday’s selling,

each dress an exceptional value Mfjrj jf^
af the price. $ vjf jgSP

*15.00 CL
Included in the lot are dresses of wonderful Canton Jm y\
crepe, krepe knit, crepe Romaine, satins and taffetas, in % V* \ f
all the desirable Spring shades. In the wide range of mod- e® s-jf | \ I/Ibb
els you will be able to find just the thing you want. Sizes gjf ! \ . gi&

S2O and sls Dresses s#| |||) :
;^

We have taken 100 dresses from our reg- St ”
'

>

ular stocks of S2O and sls dresses and
reduced them for Saturday’s selling to djkff Ay /
$9. . All the new colors and materials, Ly (
in sizes 14 to 44. While they last, SO.OO, 4 Vv\

NEW SPRING SUITS
In Three Attractive Groups

*IO.OO
At this price are suits of
strictly all-wool tweeds in
the new colors; sizes 16
to 44. They’ll go fast at
this price Saturday.

*19.75
The fashionable long tai-
lored and box models of
fine quality tricotine;
silk lined; these are regu-
lar S3O and $25 suits.

*29.75
Suits of fine poiret twill;
in the long tailored style
that is all the rage in New
York; SSO suits, for Satur-
day only, $29.75.

A Sale of Stylish Stout Wear
$25 Coats
$ 15.00

Fashionable coats of
goo dquality velour in
the new colors; sizes
43 to 55; $25 coats at
$15.00.

$25 Suits
$19.75

Smart, dressy suits of
the fashionable
tweeds; in sizes 42Vi
to 56Vi; $25 suits, Sat-
urday, $19.75.

$25 Dresses
$ 15.00

Fancy models of silk
mignonette in a vari-
ety of colors; sizes
42Vi to 56Vi; $25
quality, $15.00.

To $75 Dresses
$29.75

Stylish models of good
quality canton crepe;
handsomely beaded;
42Vi to 66Viup to
$75 grades, $29.75.

Up to $lO Hats syi.oß
Pretty models of straws,
taffetas and various com-
binations in all the leading ™

spring shades; attractively trimmed with
ribbons, flowers, feathers and fancies.

$5.00 Blouses $0.98
Attractive new blouses and W

overblouses of fine Georg-
ettes, crepe de chine, mignon-
ette, pongee and sateen; tailored, beaded
and embroidered styles, in light and dark
colors.

$3.00 Smocks <Pt AA
"Women’s smocks, in white, X *Vv
rose, blue and pink, all handsomely em-
broidered ; all sizes.

Stout Size Blouses at (jJO AO
Pretty styles of Georgette
or crepe de chine, in light or dark colors;
sizes 48 to 54; $5.98 qualities.

Stout W/ish Blouses d* 1 1 A
Women’s stout size wash tj) X•X %J
blouses of voiles and dimities ;v trimmed
with laces or embroidery; sizes 48 to 50.

New “Flapper”
Slippers

$5.00
The newest thing in Spring foot-
wear, one-strap Cleopatra “flap-
per” slippers, patent leather vamps
with grey suede quarters. Choose
from button or buckle styles.

Women’s Oxfords
This is a special lot of /v ■*patent leather and IL (jIZ
brown kid oxfords and
strap slippers; military heels, low heels
or the new Spanish heels.

Men's Oxfords for
Men's oxfords of genu- /Krfc am*
ine calfskin in brown; IL UU
all the newest lasts; tD*J •t/
have rubber heels attached; originally
sold for $6.00.

Women's Comfort Oxfords at
Special for Saturday f* g\
only women’s solid vL § W||
comfort oxfords and xD Ld •cXw
strap slippers with flexible leather soles,
cushion insoles and rubber heels; sizes
4 to 9.

Boys9 Easter Suits
In Three Attractive Groups

*4.95 7.95 *9.95
With Two Pairs of Trousers

Norfolk, double breasted, panel back, sport and golf
models of fine all-wool materials, in attractive pat-
terns; each suit has two pairs trousers; for boys of 7 to
17 years.

Boys' Wash Suits
Tney*re of fast col-
or materials in the Uxp
popular Tommy t/UL
Tucker, Oliver Twist and middy
styles; sizes 2 to 8.

Knickers at QQMade of durable mate- jQtj
rials in attractive blue,
gray and brown patterns; also of
corduroys; sizes 7 to If*.

Baseball SUITS
Boys’ baseball suits, /f* 4 AOconsisting of cap, Tk I UX
shirt, belt and trou- tl’XavU
sers; in gray with red or blue
trimming.

Brownies at 4(*
Boys’ play brownies of T J/C
striped khaki, plain blue
denim, or blue with white stripe
designs; sizes 8 to 16.

An Extraordinary Sale of

Men's Fine Silk Shirts

Up to $ 10.00 Qualities
From a high-grade shirt manufacturer, we purchased this
lot of shirts at a big price concession, enabling us to sell
them for $5.00.
These are. not to be confused with ordinary $5.00 shirts.
Compare them with any $lO shirts being shewjn elsewhere.
They’re made of fine Japanese crepe, in a wonderful variety
of attractive stripe patterns; all sizes from 14 to 17.

$1.29 Percale Shirts
79c

Men's dress shirts, of good
percales in a number of neat
stripe patterns; all sizes from
14 to 17.

Knit Ties
49c

Men’s silk knit ties in all the
desirable spring patterns and
colors; an unusual offering
for Saturday.

50c Silk Socks
29c

Men’s fine silk socks In
black, white and brown; sub-
standards, but the imperfec-
tions are hardly noticeable.

A Money-Saving Offering of

Men* Easter SUITS
With Two Pair of Trousers

$25.0° s2o—
is an opportunity for decided savings on your

new Easter suit. Choose from sport or more con-
servative models in attractive stripe, tartan check
and overplaidpatterns. Each suit has an extra pair
of trousers.

$25 Gaberdine Topcoats
These top coats are of good quality gab- rf* 4*39 pgjgf
erdine in the popular tan color. Raglan / || §T~~
shoulder style with belt all around. The l ‘ |g
sleeves and yoke are silk lined. Unusual /

values at \

Headlight Overalls Auto Brand Overalls
Headlight brand A* /*A The famous Allto (f* 1 1 A
overall sand i j|§ brand overalls vx I Ivf
jackets, of good w .2. 0ve/ and jackets of tx/A • A
quality heavy blue denim. heavy denim; special $1.19.

Men’s $5 Dress Trousers {A AJ*
Separate/rousers of tweeds and worsteds in a
varietv/of desirable patterns; sizes 28 to 50 ;

ss.o<M[ualities.
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